
LOOKING FOK A ROUTE

lunn TRANSIT c:«>MMISSI'>.VI.I_S BOTHERED
OVEB AN EAST sim; LINE.

THKY CAB C.V.T AS KAT, NORTH AS THE BKAMO

CKNTltvi. flTAMOfl, a.nu Tiil'lti. TBS

TUol.'1'.I.K UK. IN** A UVI.I.Y I'.X-

KCt'TlYf'- SKssloV

The Rapid Transit Commissioners. ,<met in

exerutive MSBkM In ti.elr office, Si Na "2 Will-

lam-mt.. at I o'dock yesterday afternoon, and

remained In Meeton about three hours. The

result of th" meeting arlll bc Maa st the next

public meetlsg ol Ike commission, which la to

be held to-morrow afternoon. There Mern to

be breskera ahead for lhe Commlaslonera. They
are rucking their brains for sn Bas! Bide route

for an Independent elevated road. They have

encountered serious obstacles.
Beotdeo Cocnml_alooe*m steinway, inman,

porier and Buehe, there arere preeenl at thc

ppedal n-.eetinu yesterday afternoon John M.

Bowers, oonaaal la tbe Commission, and john

Bogart the eagtaear. Although tbe meeting
was secret, lt was evident fr.un the sounds that
Issued from the room that difference of opinion
iv.-ve being freely expreaaed. ii arse aa ex¬

ceedingly lively meeting, and pome Interesting
Cohoes from it will surely be heard at the public
moating to**moVrow. The advice af Mr. Bowen
wuk frequently BOOfltlt. ll is believed that he

effectually put a stop to all talk about the

Cunnii-.-io:).ts spending their time In negottat*
lm,' for deposits of money as a gusrsntee thal

promoters or the capitalists they say they
represent will bid for something thai may bo
adopt.-d by the Commission. Mr. DOWOIS told

the Commissioner* that the Rapid Transit act

did not give to them the power to enter into

any such neg- .nation.
But most of the time was consumed In the

discussion of an Fust Side plan. The portion
of a new Independent Uno for th.- Baal Mde
below forty¦Mcond-st tho OoaamleBlonera found

to bo comparatively simple. Hut al Foity-s.-i
sad-st, a greal and serious obstacle atands in

the way. It ls the ('rand Oentrsl Station and

tho other property of tho Near-York Central nnd
Hudson River Railroad. The sentiment.*! of the
Central's directors and ofllcera on the subject
are not known. Their sentiments are bound to
figure most prominently In tne future sctlon of
the Commission
The Fast sid- plan proposed by Mr. Bushe

contemplates an elevated road from South
Ferry through some street near the Hast Hiv r

up to James-st., and thence across to a branch
line running up from the City Hall through
Centre-st.. Lim-st. and Fourth-ave. to Forty-
Mcond-st
Mt. Inman left the meeting yesterday after¬

noon an hour before it was adjourned. After
he left he was seen by a Tribune reporter, to

whom he said'
"We have been having an Informs! meeting,

the object of which is to perfect a pion for the
Kast Side. As to the West Side, WO have come

to an agreement, and nre ready to vote on tbe
plan nhieh was read by Mr. Steinway ut our

meeting yesterday. In considering a pinn {pr
the Fast Side we have met some difficulties.'
Considerable interest has been manifest.-1 in

the resolution offered as an amendment by Mr.
Inman last Friday to Mr. Bushe'a resolution,
providing for a West Si.ie route. Mr. Inmsn'O
resolution was as follows:
..Resolved. That 'f the frsnchlM for thia system

of elevated railroad ls offered al public auction,
one of the condition! of th'- sa!.- be th.t the said
lines can never be consolidated with or operated
in connection with the Manhattan ESevatt l

Ballway Company, but uni.*--' bo forever Inde¬
pendent ..r said 'Manhattan Elevated Ballway
Company."
The object of thli resolutl n bsa I.n murh

discussed and a variety of opinions has i ern

expressed concerning lt.
"What were your reasons for Introducing ihat

resolution, Mr. Inman?" tbe reporter asked.
"I thought it would bo a flood thing to Insure

competition."
"Yes," sr-ld Mr. Steinway, as he left the meet*

lng room, "we have been working «n Bast Si de
routes. Wo ar<* having great trouble on the
queetton of tbe ESsst Side route <>n account of the
Orand Central. I think, how. ver. that we may
reach a vote on both routes on Friday."

IT WOULD RRQUIEE FORCE.

rr.iv\Tr. Anvirrt** ri; m hon >r.rr.r trw mr.

QrF.KX COVLD X"T BOLO TUB TBROMfl.
Washington. Nov. IS.-The mail from Honolulu

brought by th.- Alameda resetted Washington to¬

day. A lett.-r received by a geuttemsa In this city
contained tbs following:
"The political situation here ls unchanged, ex¬

cept that public feeling is at a tension: ill sro

walting for developments. Mr. Willis h_s not

made public anything further than thal he has
instructions, and will act when the occasion ar¬

rives.
"The community ls filled with rumors of all

kindf. The natives have been att much stirred up

that the Oovernment has Increased the fores nt

tne Kxecutlve Hull.lin-.', ad.lint' a volunteer com¬

pany to the force, and has extra reliable men at
the Btatlon*hou*>e. The Government is ready to de¬
clare martial law if ir seems necessary.
"The natives have been lilied with the idea that

If they ean moke a rush and overwhelm the

f;uards and tte) possession but for the briefest.
Ime, the United states forces will protect them.
"It seems o shame that we are kept lu suspense

So. There is a deep f.-< linjr of disquietude arel
sense of impending danger. Personally, l do not
believe that there will be an outbreak. We never

were so fully prepared, and God have mercy on

them If they come on; but we don't went disorder
or Bloodshed How long lhe community ls to be
beld in this wretched suspense remains to !>.. seen.
"November li;. The Alameda ls In from 'he

colonies, and brines the news that Presidenl cleve¬
land means to restore the Queen. We don't believe
lt. If it is true, lt will have to be done by United
Stat.-s fores, aril they wll! have to keep lier
there; and lt ls doubtful if they can protect her
life."

TUE BLACK RACE PLEADS FOR /USTICB.
Cincinnati. Nov. 2s..At the second day's session

of the Afro-American National OOttgreM there was

an attendance of about 1.200, a large number of

Southern delegates having arrived to-day. The

subject of a memorial to Congress regarding better
protection to Ufa and property of th'* colored man

In th.- South was taken up. A heated discussion
ensue.i, and for a while then waa greal tot fU«
sion. Delegete* from nearly every Bombers State

offered prepared resolutions. The question eras

finally settled by a committee of fifteen to draw BP
a memorial being appointed and a commit!.- of

one from each State to call In person upon the
Governor of the respective States and ash them to
take some action regarding tho Baal memorial to

be adopted by the convention at its mornim; ses¬

sion on Thanksgiving Day. Th- following, pro*
sented by Rev. Ur. Jackson, of South Carolina,
was unanimously adopted as tba .-rise ,,{ the
congress:
In every colored church In the land the day

Sfter Decoration Day, which ls the .'.lat day of
May. the people of congregations as well as every
colored woman, man and child, should meet and
hold a day of fasting and prayer, a dsy devoted to
Supplication to (iod that the Colored people should
ho given Justice all over the laud, and that es¬

pecially the oppressions of the colored people m the
Bout'i should lie brought to an everlasting end.
A long paper from Judge Albion \V. Tourase of

the National Rights Association, was read in
which he outlined what in his opinion the platform
Of the Congress should be.
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A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested.fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point.it ispartly
digested fat.and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is lhe
arrest of waste and re¬

newal rf new, healthy
tissue. mScott's Emulsion
has done wondersin Con¬
sumptionjust this way.

rr*var*Amj%qri\%A Bowie. H. V. All .-mri,*.

OBITUARY.
JOHN J. KIEKSAX.

John J. Kiernan, .--State Senator from Brook¬

lyn, died yesterday, nt his home. In that city, at

No. 5ii First Place, from pneumonia and heart fa II-

ure. He araa bora in Hrooklyn en February i. l-l...
of Irish parents. His education wtrs obtained from

private tutors and at the public schools. While em-

ployed as a clerk In the Western L'sloo Telegraph
I'ompany's ellice he assisted in gathering financial
news and quotations in Wall Street, and soon be-

^ ^ |$

JOHN J. KIERNAN1.
came scqnalnted with various rn thod* by which

the Associated Press distributed nf. - all over the

country H.- w.o particularly Impressed with the

Importance y.hleh at ..ached to the private dispatches
received by hankels and othcr-t In advance of pub
licatiun by the aeerapspera. Hs devised a pisa by
whleh he araa enabled to supply Bitch special In¬

telligence ns hi* customers desired i't a saederata
cost. As the business grew he availed himself
of the "ticker,'' which had Just been invented,
placing one in th. oftice of each of his customers,
and l.y this Bedlam mat enabled io furnish Intelli¬
gence rapidly. From this beginning grear '.ie- or-

ganlsatlon known aa "Klernsn'a Wall Street _*lnan*
dal News Bureau."
As a Democrat lie be. nie prominently known In

this State. In IMO nf wai a delegste lo the Na¬

tional Democratic Convention at Cincinnati, mai

in the following year h.* was elected State Senator
fr.un the nd Matriel of Kings county, lu ihe *¦>.¦

to himself by lhe
having in dew

.slstlng abuse.*, (.ti.* of the
mosi notable measures Introduced and pu*he.i by
Mr. Kiernan was the bill exempting call loans

amounting to $..,(»»¦ or more from the provisions of

th.- fsury law. Another notable Mil which be In
traduced thli same session was "An sci to estab¬
lish a department to take charge of and admlnl
th.* funds ol' such Insolvent corporations sn were

originally organlied t.. do br.sin. ss as banking. In
nra

ali n Of iM! be drew attenti
introduction of several mea.-

th.* reformation of

Cltv, for the ferrie, running between whitehall's..
and Atlantic snd Hamilton aves \ mptlng from
taxation vessels ai. i ..tier er..it engaged in Inland
commerce In this .-.n.i other Stat.* f, - the estab¬
lishment of tx ferry between th.- Rastern District
of Brooklyn, snd amending Ihe charter '¦: the New-
V. rk Cotton I.? bange ile was chairman of the
s-n-te Insurance Committee In 1883 which inves-
tIga te. 'ire abuse ...' tr.- Insurance lavs, and re¬
ported » new Insurance Cede iu which ii"- ..;
vere rectified r.r, full protection afforded lo
icy*hnlder». Ii. recognition of ii* Importanl sad
iraluabl* public sendees he had ts -n the recipient
of in iiiy axpm :*-i .ii* of popular approval from his
fer..v.--citis r.* li. leav. .-. v.i.low ..lei four chil¬
dren, interment will ia- In ti..- family vault, nt

Hv.y Cross Cemetery, at Flat bush. Ills son Frank
Kiernan, ls president of lhe Foreign ani Domestic
News Comoon)
The funeral viii take place al St. Stephen's

Roman Catholic Chureh to-morrow morning.

SAMTTEL fl. .T''\FS.

BSSBUel S. Jones died on Tuesday nt Iris home, No.

1ST Oates-sve., Brooklyn, eighty-four yearaold He
was born tn Hempateed, L. 1., and went to Mrooklw*
when I..- attained bia majority lie b cami clerk
in a gre ery, and later established a eeo busi*
n.'<* in Routh Oyster Bay, I., l. In WU hi wenl
b:< k to Hrooklyn. an.' opened f. wholesale rr...,*-.

He b.c,.no- proprietor ..; tn.- American Hotel, In
liv..r Fulton-st., In iv.', and conducted u for
fnrtv years. His death wai due I pne ii
He |.ft < ne soc Tb.- funeral will ti1 place to¬
morrow.
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THE HEALTH OF HIE *.TATE.

K.vi.T.iN"; orr XS TIIK RATE OF MORTAUTT lui:

TB! MONTH IN'CKIA-T'.'i pltl'.V ILFJN 07
TVPli di) rEVER Wi) DIPHTHERIA.

Albany. Nov. M..The bulletin of the Stat.* Hoard
of Health for october shows thru the rep ¦-.

mortality for the month has decreased from a

dally average nf ?,n t<> one of MO, in the cor¬

responding month la*t y.-ar about MS more deaths
occurred. The death rate for cities and lari;.* vil-

l_g?» was lill to the \jwt nt population, and in tho
rural parts of the State about U.M, 'bat of the
entire state being about is. t mortality in rural
towns ls much lees than that of issi month sn
l<*ss than it was a y...r ago, Tie* decrease applies
equally to all parts of ths Stat.-.
Fi'.m the principal zymotic diseases, except fr tat

diarrhoeal diseases, which caused (*¦.) less deaths
tuan In September. th>-r.- ha* been sn Increase In
mortality. Tl., autumn Increase In typhoid fever,
whleh was low last month, ls greater than usual,
fifty more deaths occurring thnn In last Octnlier;
the luci, rise hss been In the maritime and Western
districts. There were lal more deaths from diph¬
theria than In September, and th. Increased preva¬
lence "V«*r las; year continues, being confined tn rim
southern and central districts. Ita prevalenc li
noted Iii Haverstraw. Delhi, Sandy lilli. Moreau
and Ilion. There ls ¦ illghl Increase In scarlet
fever, but it ls ley*, prevalent than : .«t \-ar

Measles and who ping-cough are dei reaalngly pr*»va«
l"nt and cans.- few deaths. Bmallpos i« diminish¬
ing In N.w-York and Its neighborhood. Tl., tem¬
perature for the month was a little above the aver¬
age of ii degrees.

SUSPECTED JI POL'S DISMISSED.

QUEER DEVELOPMENTS ok THE COL'OBUN
TRIAL iv rm. ,no.

Chicago, Nov. ts.Solon L. Gates and Qeorge T.
wilson were r.-iievci from tb.- Ooughlla Jury ss
soon as Judge Tu'hlH's 0OUT1 was opened thia
morning. Tba Meryon for the defeaee Introduced
no objection to their release on motion .f Asslstanl
State's Attorney liottum. None of the affidavits
waa read, an.l the rent reasons for tb.- dismissal
<>f the jurors were purposely suppressed, chiefly
because of the effect lt would naturally predtM.ti
tl:.- minda of th>- remaining ten Jurors. Jeremiah
Flynn, assistant to th.- chief Clerk in tie- Crim¬
inal coutts ellice, was suspended thia morning i.y
clerk Schubert, pending rm inveotlgatlon of the
charge that he had, at least, guilty knowledge of
the rnanner In which Wilson came to be on tho
v.tilre list.
The proceedings were begun In Judge Tuthill's

chambers, where the defence agreed not to ol |eel
to Hates and Wilson being excused for cause. Whee
court opened Mr. liottum drew close to tin- Judge
and beckoned to his brother lawyers In tb.- case to

hear what tc brid to say. The agna rn< nt was re¬
hearsed, and th.-n Mr. liottum addressed the curt
ho that the curious jin v c..ul.I bear. He ........I
that with the consent of counsel for th.- defence
Juror Solon I.. Out"*, be challenged, Brat, on the
ground that bc had served on a Jury iii the Crim¬
inal Court of Cook County within the last vcr,
and, aecond, that li" had served an a jiclg- of elec¬
tion. The States Attorney also moved that Georgi
C. Wilson le- challenge, because h.- had Served on
a Jury In Co ik County within a year prior to the
time of being summoned In the Oouahlin cass,
Judge Tuthlll spoke up at once: "Tin- .hall. h.

will be sustained, and the Jurors are excused from
further service on this Jury.''
All eye* were turned on Halts and Wilson, who

sat at th.- and of th- jury box, but th.y acted In¬
differently, and In silence put on their costs, steppe
from the ix.x. and after Stopping a few minute* to
sneak to the clerk, walked from thc court-room in
the most unconcerned manner. It was reported
that Wilson would be arrested on the Charge of
perjury In swearing thal be bad no opinion*, on tbe
case, but stab's Attorney Kern han not decld d
yet what action h<- will lake
Mr. i-ittiim, with the consent of the defence,

asked for a special venire to till the vacancies.
The Judge asked If that was agreeable, and "Dan
CoughUa nodded his assent. Then the court said:

"I shall |M0« a special venire of 200 m. n and ap¬
point » special bnlliff to nerve th<* venire, return-
SWS -rldny morning."The court asked the Jurors to be patient In the
Interests 0f a fair trial, and then ordered them re-
turned to the hotel. After court had adjourn. I
Mr Itottuin Intimated that tho system of selecting
veniremen would be rhunged. and there would le¬
no more Jury-pttCklng.

A'O PBIZKFinilTISfi IS NO' 77/ CAROURA.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 29.--A bill prohibiting prize-

fltrhtlncr in South Carolina passed thc Posers! As-

Sri_-'r1ym-t--.*U-i.;i V*^*"*^ -» 'hree years' Im¬
prisonment and $1,000 tine for principals and _.c-

THIS COMPANY DELIGHTED.
rr EXPECTS TO FLOOD SEW KNGLAND WITH

NOVA SCOTIA '¦ DAL.

PROSPECTUS ISSUED ST THE DOMIVtOX COAL

COMPART, LIMITED VIEWS Ot

LOCAL DEALESS.
Every ..'liter and director ol the Dominion Coal

Company, Limited, is smiting these days. Coal or.

tbe fr. .. list of th.- wilson tariff means that rh. ir

business will receive a great boom, providing, of
course, that the bill becomes a law. Thia gn il

eorporat. n waa put oir Ita Unsocial feel to .1 afl
it was known last y.-ar thal the Democrata sr n

In the majority In both houses of Congress. The
company is ore mit. 'I nillir the l iwa of Nova Bcotl
Henry If. iVhltney, of Boston, ls presidenl of th

company. He ia a brother of rs-Secretsry William
c. Whitney. Th.- ex-Secretary biaaself i* by com¬

mon rep.irt credited with belan o stockholder in th.

com pa ny. 'i'h.- Nova Bcotla mines h. rt been op¬

erated in the m,,-t listless manner far years, rmi

were nol regarded as ri paying property. Bul
suddenly, when th.- fn t-trade Democi ts gel con¬

ti..] of Congress the r_.ff-.lrs "f I .. concern take
on n.v,- life. an.I the money markei of the a rW
are floodi i with Its pros].tua The most sig
uiii",.'it words in these documents were:

"Should thc United States 'lot.- ..r 7S cuts p
ton I..* rem iv. l, !. seems e id nt that dis com

pany win find a large market on the New-England
seaboard, f"; which its position si tide-water would
enable it to compete ...: advantageous terms

"lt is estimated that it ..mil pul coal free 01
isiar.l of vessels al Loul burg for ib ul 'i a ton.

probably cheaper than coal In ii,i"'i at any port
in the wot! I."
Th- ofllcers of tl..' company i<r<- Henry M. *S

ney. i resld. nt; J. hn .*¦*. Mia rt ..' ::...-. -,

in r; V. 8 Pears ia of Dosi chief
Dtvi'1 McKeen, or Glac? Hay. Cape llrcton, real
deni mannuer. The directors ore Henry T, Dlmock,
of thia city; *-ir Donald a. Smith, K. c. ll. O., <.¦

Hootreal; Hugh I.. McLennan, ..f M mtreal;
W. c. Van Hon.e. presidenl of the Ca¬
nadian Pacific Railway; T. S Pearson, H try If.
Whitney. Robert Winsor ani Alfred V. .nsor, ot

Boston, nnl \V. Rt. Ross, <¦ C., o' Halifax.
Th efl ' fe- WU "ii '1' irirr ;.,;i on lhe br
..i n ius coal trade was I on freely

yesterday bj offici * of de ,. >m-

mles iu the coup try. All agree, thal tbe '>¦ ll
ii passed, would serlou !\ affect tbe companies, the
miners an the railroad* which ure nov en-rag1
iti the transportation ef bituminous coal. It will
moa) seriously affect ihe mi.:..* of Wesi Virginia.
ns there ls >. long haul from them lo tbl<
The Alsban foal Mines bein nearer ildi
and supplying onl) Southern markets, will ri it be
effect, il to ii gr. st sn ext. ni ll ¦¦ r on ol
th.* largest bltumin us coal compan * o Mai
land and West Virginia tald to a Tribune report
> mei I-. moon
"If this provision for free coal becomes ¦ law

thi t Will be M.ii ! times In W. st Vii ri ¦-.,,

be s severe bios la the soft coal trade \ it :*

now v.- have a lona haul lo tldmrat.r jo.
miles, The ii- r effects >.f th- ft.- .- .1 clause >>f
Ihe bill, r.r! ne i law, must
th-- rosl of rnlntnn .m.I ti
expsn*. .. ,,t.- .; .¦ ii i preI >l c. o' rn

if the ir ..I lau i- en '¦ thei Kill lie
.*¦ i.i slashing In . ': natl.a

:.- Vi'n re tl t event, tx ile!
ml, and If we are to " bust

tv s.- .e; min .. sol xml the rsl l
duce their rr.-u'.:,t chsraei Thus the I'hestpeaki
an I Ol ! Ii
f.. the effect of the
W. H.- .s Walbridge, president of the American

coal Com) iny, ir: "An rican e..,i Interests will
be seriously iffecte 1 if rr,.- ir.i
the Wilson bill becomes law. Th-
be a reduct In ft er* >.

rhe Soi H. a mini n -, ia;. 1 in
¦ manner, but tl

millions |nl thei. al .; . ictlwly ll
tn!* fr. . ...j pi .vi
M my oth**r oitfl I

coal e *mp il i th.
ls of th< ..linos

be .- edu. un ul a >.

IN I" \ -Mi ! i ni:** -V FRI II

IMPor.Ti r* this flTV wi; rp o

THE PilOV -! li .\ Bl M KATI r»ltlFI
Krult put.
he numrra I
more fn ir.. " lit

WI .Kilt ;¦ nn r Ihe .'

do, tr that lhi
..'..'.¦

thlnl ll mu . I- !¦' ll
Ignoi ance ai Ity of th

f the V
most of th..ey have i m.

with,
I e lilli

ll to believe that ttl
Int ni lo I nt Ihe Plori'l rowel

while hown to thc M
..wn.-r r Ihe 111
Imp rt.-.- of M. .ht. rranean

:. rt. r

"A tne. t.r.i; of firm Importer! la t bs
mi sari] date lo send .. delegation lo Washli
to nh..-.- Ihe committee \*....t an Injustice it I*

doing "it trade. I'nder the pi-*»*-ent, or McKinley,
tar.fi bot not ible feel capactt*
have lo pty a dui '...¦. al

half-l uses not rsi Ung '.', i ubi.
Ity hav- p. pay a duty of cenl -t box. In

a.I.inion to this, a dui] of " pr rent ls I I ot

th.* .cn of the bose* if made of foreign sh
If An sH< -ti shooks, lhe- pi sdi .!....'.¦

¦ ertlflcate to tb " t that tl
-U'!.. b] tl \ mi 'i I tl p"r

of export, i* attached t.. the Invoice I'nder lhi*
law we 1. -- ral.li bed .. fl ii * In

at llamcor, Me .V lhe Wilson
bin and pt i dui] f 10 cents a i ubie f ol

or fraction thereof on bot -r;r 30 oenl i*

levied op lhe cost of Ihe shooks, whether
or An ri Tl means that bo .-- of "..
I'-'t will have io pat a .int\- ol :.! cents, i
centa more than under tie McKlnlej larifl

... fraction ov. r 2 fe a Ile hall box.
of p4 < |jb|C f.-i s III ll v tn pa) '. -ni .,;¦ m

cents levied bi iii- McKlnl*-) bill ai whli h
[Mid a duty of '.> rents indcr Ihe McKinley lav
will have io p.tv 75 renti under the Wilson bil,
An-1 the provision of lhe Wilson bill ai lo duty on

ooks, whetbei foreign or American, m*»an*
the stopping of the llangor shook manufacture,
f,, the Importer will bu> their shooks ubi ad.

ii cd .-. ti ls mon Mon in a - of rt nv un¬

di r a bili ipi wi io have bet n dras n to .ri

tiown lhe ii must I- .m.- p. un errol arlslns
from th.- blind and Ignorant mann r In iii.'ii tb.
measure h.* been drawn All tin ri ill trade ls
Indignant .ucl will r.ik. prompt li ires cor-

reel i'd- Mi . ii. ncln, * pt ld 'ni of the
Italian Chamber <f Commerce, exp. t.. -;.. t>.

v. a> t !.:.:. ... iii a ten ,\ prep n lo prevent,
li p bli il.- fruli li.ip- rten from iffei ins from
tte- .mmltti 's Ignorant and ai Hon.

MM THINKS THU in i. W HI. PASS.

t'nlted stat.* Renal r I>ul .1 who an ent! u

aatlc v.iie m..ti and bat been here for lhe las) w.-.-k
to ait. .el th.* football games, \\.i- eu by ¦ Tribune
reporter down town on Tuesday, and was asked t«>

fire bis opinion of th.- n< rn Tariff WU. "The prc
.nt tariff bUI will be as destructive to my little
stab- as wa lhe liver repeal bUI, for li puta wool
and lead on on the fr.-. n*t The production of
those tw,, .Illirie* foi ms a lal -;¦. pall o! th' antill.ll

output of bl.ibo."
"What do you think of the prospects of tha pas*

sane of thc 1,111 V" he was asked
"I think that li sill I"- passed bed ri u i*. with¬

out any rsrtation. it la m* Judgment thal the
l.¦.iiiociatie majority lu both branches win put lt
through as a caucu in ai ire, and will not permit
ani modification of lt."
"Win not tin- s-naioi-s representing various Inter-

est*, alt.-nod to amend ll V
"Weil," was the reply, "supposing one 'senator Je-

mamled protection for wool, another ior non and i
tlilr.l for something rise, and they forme*! little
combinations to .un'iel lt in thal wa) They would
lind that other Senators would f..rm combinations,
and th.- bill would nev go through in anything
ilk.- its present form. Thh win nol i>. j. rmitt.-.l.
I will probably vote for lhe bill a.. it now stands
aita entering mj protest against th.- wool an.I
lead »re s.ii.dui-- The people ..f m) Btate .iii
gol vote on this measure as they dbl on silver In
blah., they elected Weavei delegate p. the Kier
tomi College, while n -arding rllver lhe platform
of all parties agreed practically lhal lt should bc
used iis money on ,i parity with gobi. The Demo¬
crata ami the Weaver people of Idaho united .md
C-cted a frc-trade ticket. .in tn,. .,.lM| |
would feel compelled to supjM.rt my Htate, I think
however, that th.- bill will have the ,|..i «,i mak¬
ing the West solidly Renuhib an."

Hov soon do you think that ih.. i.m will be
pa ed"'
"In about six w.ciis after ihe organisation lt

will ha debated extensively, bul lhere will led la¬
in mv Judgment, any andi Mxht upon it an there
was og the Silver bill "

OPPOSED BT CARP1BT MANr*PACTITR15l|fl,
The proposed h. .'. inillT bill I- not I...ked upon

with favor by ihe cup. t m.'iirifa. turers of Yonkers,
a i.-i rc*., nt.uiv. the Alexander smith t< fons
Carool Company saki the brm expected ¦ reduction
"f .lillies i,I. carpel'., bul rr .1 ..ii.', .,. ,X|I .,,. ,,.
iluetl'.n ns wns propose.] bv this bm When asked
".?on what baals work eouW be profitably begun
again, the ans*, .. ... .... ibu aboul IO per oeat ad
val..r.-m for mc«iuctt#a and '"'. per cenl for tapestry.
Th.- removal of the tat iff "ti wool ia n0| ¦uDtclenl
compen.atlon for the lu-lucilon of the tariff on
carpets.

uu

TV TUE DRY GOODS DISTRICT.

VIEWS Of TIIL V,*HO LlNA LL jn.ISCII.-NT_.

MuriT ur THEM Ol'POM*. TUT. DILL. HUT TIIF.V

WAST TUE Gt'l'.r-TIoX SCITLEO ORB
WAY Hit WnTMKI'..

The publication of the propossd Democratic tariff
ill Iras na] thc effrct "f SWttebtBg the thOUSjhts

>f Kew-Tsrfc merchants orr from Indulgent* ii.

charitable retrospect of rae silver repeal -tr-urr'--

ind amusing contemplation of the van Ales in-

:. il .ind tir- Hawaiian bungle of th.- present Ad-
nlnlati tion to nn engagement in a serious fore-

oi Di,. probabilHIes springing from the possible
of su"h o revenue law. There ls always

llfBi illty in procuring thc ..pinion* of merchants on

ubj. peii ilnln ta p 'Uti ivei timi Bl Their
-ustomera conaial of .run of ill parties ami r-p-

n teni many shades ¦¦ mic pris Iple .. Hana
ir hesitation In i.-e matter of giving expres

lion In li.'i'lnril Views on political sub

Hut t' new measure, if .n.i.'ted Into law, :\r;.

h.. m .¦ ny affect all cia.*'-'*' of manuf-i I ii r

represented by commission l.. in New-York
City, and maplcuously (".. manufacturers of fab

rles. For months the dr) ods district has suffered
by reason o' the stagnation in business. Hat bach

if til- commission bouses through which th.* mer*

bsn-llse ls distributed over the country are ile

..nil ,.n factory owner* vii., create thc arti las

red for sals. Oul of the labor of the operatives
employed in lbs srork >f manslactura sprint- tbs

merchantable goods and beyond thc*,- ara the pro¬
ducers of tire ran- material. The wholes ile mer

chant, thcr-fore. occupying, though in no odloui
th" position of a nr o ".'in. ls peculiarly

.aiaiie <.f for mir.: ii correel Judgment wita re*

¦peet t. t'o .rr. ct* which spring from causes In

i. --articular ..¦.:¦:¦:¦ He receives his wares from

ia. manufacturer and disposes of them to ti,.- re¬

tailer, wit-' seth ii iii.Bsumer. When th.* da*

maad of ihe consumer ilsckess then the stock

,f ti:- retail dealer remains upon his shelves the

thooto* cases tncumher his warehouse, tue spindles
of ihe manufacturer become kihi, las optratlva la
nt ef employment, nnl the producer of the raw

material is without a market, lt.* cannot sell and
cannot buy. The operative in the mill, being

,.,. .. i i';;-. ho* h - po** r of corsumn-

irtall .'!'¦. ima ndltl er xten :* to hi

mployer, lhe null nn I i I own r. Th- com-

a men nani, --t mdlng n tire reel nd lr
trlbuti r. Hnd the current of

rt ,i bio lo-!. .¦¦ I .... f -ll othi rs, ls lira

in ac<iuaintlng himself with the cause.

\ ii:.'. T ki '.' W MTS,

\ Tribum reporter was favored with many w

ellen) ini rvl. vt with men In the wholesale .Irv

trade, bul '. ire ' td* ¦ exprei lion ti

heir views in print, foi the reasons air. idy elven
Vet r. pretty ib"t.ec >i canvass of th- Held yielded
i unanimity of sentiment which can be uttered

ii outspoken words of a few.
r instance. William l Strong aald briefly but

"If tt.i* bill that has been pub-
il I [.-¦ -nilli 'a bill r- lu.-., rh., v. igea

.- .amer 'n the I'nited States and In*
s her. nf foreign merci im .f all

Iusi .ii of Amerlc in rr. in tfacl tn

the correel name for lt."
thei rr. n said 'np sams thin.; m aub*

stan.
Cornelius N Riles Usc! i**:*-. _r any desire

to Intrude his view* t| ti the p ibll ixl I en

"We hav* been told by frienda of thi
. i" n tariff bill would he pre

... U:.k-*i the industries ..f thi
that wi i Hang. ra to be ma

.....

.: th" countrj .'.« a matt,
.f I.iel t,.-

-I -I .-.-...

American "rib ll'.
textile fabrl

Iii:.. I-,

. -r aufactur. man)
law, except

ni b. r --i :

in.i Helxlai ibu Th**s.
,. th

.s of th unti Th v
\

1.1 no' knon >nj
If tl ' ¦. had kept

¦ ..

.... ,.

nparj
md very

....

Hoi
l

HM t. .UTI II I.imiK* |

John a Ti d) of Ih fl.f Lei. Ti I
Well, if w ¦¦ re io h iva ..

tl better We
a rn .." sn l be ¦!¦ n- « ith "

it lt ls to me | e.,-..- ii d eil" th*
e If thOSe Vila |.. ll-.e lr*

i len lt ls r.»;;.t thal thi
ill. Al m.-. rtte lb**) ...

.: ti the) arc
t' ht or ui in Hui we merrhanti want .. oyti
v. Ph ard i- tl ll iu .r-- hera f>r busi¬
ness, and every ir "I cltlaen wants good bu In **

e. iv doing well I suppose thi*
tesl must come t.. show whose views ir- righi rind
who \.. ...» a: wron .¦ .. argue "ti one aide

i rn. irgU* ;i tl-- other, arl lt don't
rtl na We need the pr.uti- ril trial,

and we are approaching i> nev The paasags ul
lhe M< '¦¦ .¦. bl erl iln itlmul ited Indui

lent hal limes came. Thei . have been
ictured fal Tl p opie

¦¦¦¦.! able to buy xrood* al lower price than
- ii. n\ ¦.ii* past But tl.is has been ruinous

to the manufacl trei c sxli arc i.d I .: v al less
than the m . of manufacture The ri ison? Why,
i. ci*-, nod..- th. a. .r th- McKinley

i- .*.. r-¦ mufactured, and v.i, n iic- i..

-fi. ¦... u, h.,. | ...!., p.,, t., >,.. di ipose.1 ef.
..!¦ in ind li-'.tin low nnl the suppl) m it

Hie demand look th< supply, and the supply being
..ii- ie demand kot the benefit, b i*- manu*
fa iurei had ¦', th< lr wai to i el

Snai il bil itl ins We wart ta ire lh n
inytl ir.-.; ... ta know lust what I- the .betti prln-
Ipi ll we li ,. r, it i>.... dolr [ bustn.n

righi i'i' i, :.¦. lc I-, dr 'hen Iel os m
ighl principle* ar.- Hui let Us I. \\

thiiu; sei li ne h iv »i the other
Intel .. .' -,. thm n« Iryrjp men brough I forth

..' views There ls a dlsposl
tl m to '..n isl con litton ..r tbe pn ent tu"..- a th
..MU * rear ago 'I bis m done with'

ol to polltl. al put, afflll ne,'i* \ ..¦,,,,,.

rat t pi .!, !¦ ii .- |. dj ni natl lally Mid to
a Tribum reportei lt i. n bad, and .-¦ in* to
'".¦ OT ..'¦¦'"- "i.verj day. I don'l know v. hal

make of it." h. i* ,i titan who usually makes
lin | ai of ev. ) Hill | he romes In

a-lth This tonfi I. ti with <. -;* ri t in* Inability
i . ¦'. 'l prof!tabl) io hlmse'i with the lucid, ntal
h«i I' ni i. .ir .. .¦ nh th.- Admliiistrnt >n
which he a largely Instrumental in putting Into
|oW«r

V nip.(lg TO M.:. m vxid'M'Ti RI
Prom all minta of observation ll ls evident that

the proposed Tariff bin ls ¦ sho h la every r pre*
sentatlve of manufacturing Interest in this elly.
There has been much talk <>f free Iron or.- and
fr.-.* cal. "Mit," aald a man yesterday familiar
with the subject, "Nova Rcotla coal can be binded

'' our ... itern coai more chi aply than that
h i* I from W .stern Pennsylvania."
lt is worthy ..f mention, however, thal nearly

all business men repn irntlna the Itcpuhllcan party
in politics win- were seen by s Tribune reporter
m.- dispose*] t.. s.c th,- new bin a* offered by Mr
Wilson, ..r ih* Wa vs and Means committee, pana
lui., effect by I..ming i law. These men say
thal the subieel of tariff reform has ben a Na-
i.-i ai Issue for .<¦. many years, an.l thc protective
principle has prevailed throughout, and the musses
uneducated aa to its benefits and unappreciative
aa to Hs operations In their own Interests have
come lo think that perhaps aomethlng else would
be better ..nd want ii. that lt would be a National
blessing to make a trial of other theories and pro¬
vide an "object lesson," as Mr cleveland appro*
printely r-markH. Republicans say that If they are
wrong they want t.. be -ct right, and that now
ls the time for them lo |.. .,.t right. If th.- Demo¬
cratic p..nv is capable of *ueh a performance
Hut, a* ..ii- of the ilrnroods m.ri said yesterday

"lets gel down b. bed-rock, on on* system or the
..ther. for we rr,.t-1 haye bread, and the men who
wuk for us must h:i\- their bread, and we cannot
supply .e.i-.-ive* or them either If this thing i* lo
be kept Up. Hive US ti - tl. flesh, fowl of m;icke;«"

FLINT'SFINE FURNITURE.
Library Chat.

The library table is the making nr unmnlt*
itu? ..f llhrsry comfort i.it. rary men ami
students alika will Snd our (stria*, with their

largs lopa snd convenient drsnrers, vary de¬
sirable. .Many of ih- msbogsny snd oak tsblea
un elegsntly carved; on-, with tba lop aupp ut. d

by rarred dragons, ls especially noteworthy. A

few ara severely plain in ifni p.

Smaller I'll-.;. Inlaid nf .'riive.l. wHlSbrB for
a Indy's boudoir pr st.nh. are ..Iso rd;,,wu. All
at prl--s ¦bowing gi-at asvlnca if -rou

III V Hi-' TIIK IIAK Kit.

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
101-408 Weil MlU 8t.

Goiii*-.
Through
mir StSea nut lu'o.in. at the
xx- sSerfs! l"i'_.iii* we ore

. tieri m ii <'\KI,'*,T,*> ol' -ll
kinds vrP] prnulu Ibo MM rsseatleni thai now is I lie
time lo tot.

A lr. ir lia of OIUK-fTAL Rt'OS le I than

**l»r«<l.rl) ft. lo C« ifl
1.1.1.-. tt. e?Oa'BxJ $35.

J.& J.DOBSON
2 f-ast 14th Street.

We will 1"* content with cither. And as for my.
.elf, if nothing els. is i.-ft. I wi-', take mushro ima
in! itrlnc n. ns. ,,i.d watch my cemetery lot, so
hal nobody will craw! Into lt before ma ta loka

.n.- place alreadj paid for."

TIIK ITl'I'iT IN N.'V.*-i.N<;!.\NI..

'.vim- :.'i\i>r.v; >iv\ri'.\('Tt:i:i:.'s .<-ay of Tun
WILSON ia Ul Fl- BILL.

Springfield, Mas?., Nov. W.."Throughout the

Conecttcut River Valley k»e:i Interast ai Wt in

tha B.W tariff schedules," says "The Republican."
"The woollen manufacturers are naturally not op-

poaed td 'h.- fret*llstlng of their raw material, pro-
rided lt does nor provoke retaliation from wool*
troTvers. ",'\. cul In the duties on goods however,
< more I ir in the it-anted to ace. Pre coal la ri .-

eeptabie t> everybody tn thia section of country,
md to Rei ihllcans no ia than Democrats, I la
ii-.-,, ir-n ore. The heavy r ductlona In tba (utica
>n pl/, I." '-¦'¦ and cn; r foin.. ,,f Iron mid steel, it

is generally admitted, will help tne iron Industries
>f Kew-JCaglind. On ile details of th. bid various
'phil ins .irv \pr
.".''ip- Ludlow Manufacturing C< mpany al Ltxd*
ow la part t| I) ¦."'¦ ie- th.- new "'iii.

'ion;:, cloth fir cotton bagging is th'- principal
product of th- mills John B. Stebbins, president
of thc company, mya th" new ratea mual sadly
Injure and will probably destroy thia branch of
their buari m. Ti:.dating duty la a specific ona
of 1.6 und ¦..rt a square yard, ..ul is equiva¬
lent to fri in SO t.> tn p-r cent; ti:" proposed rat.- i«

.'. p-r tn; He thinks that .rt tiri*- mt- the gunny
loth of Inila .-... dr;i Ihem ont of Mle lu; .

They told the Ways aol Means Committee that
they <¦...;! i stand some reduction, but not so much
as tb!? Tha Ludlow Company !;.. aol a nvmber
of tl." Cordage Trust; but ir. Making to punish
tip* trrp-t innocent pur*; - hsve baan brought with¬
in ti." condemnation of congreaa.
".lan.es *»V. dimmick, agent of the Dwight KsBU*

. if ci ipa while condemning
he ne.-.- bili iii general, think* rio* Dwight Company

ily be .-1 on line cottons, a.: aol per-
naner.tly Inj ii d,
¦¦'¦:.: i' Halle, ,.r II tile & i'

vaolli 'i'i* -.iv i .¦¦;.. of fr '.'

nool I han of! t bj the r. 'lc
. i ii i fr< .\ i v..ll k..i

... ... ¦. .nc In bi dry ;n A
lr \\ - er ri vol*, ictun r, aays the

tariff "a :.;¦ produ i- reduced from cb ut BJ :.> 30
'¦¦ r ..!.. bo a- one-third >>f bi* production la

then ii. .r than hint.

ii-- I.-* ,. ju*,.;, | curial production or redu a
bell, vi nu tir.it a strong Protection Congress

ml". a will be * ther»

i i rh*
.'i'l.- pearl button tariff of ."> per cenl in l--.

vated to li. per c. nt i.v M 'Kinley, and bow
.. to p. r enl William .'. X. well, of

! .v Manufacturing C mpany, thinks th.y
m ,. ... p.ari butt-rs on ;(..¦ new terms

wlthput cutting wages.
lt. ila,.Um*., it-ri worker .ml bridge builder.

-ns tl..- .ut from .. p.-r r.t t.- .;.¦. pr c nt, a!

valorem, In pig Iron and th- other '-nts In th"
Iron schedule w III have no effect n his business,

.: .t, I Idge iron ... lr.- thought,
-. .r. -¦::., ntly \ -ll estaldlsl 11 thi own.

"Hoi) te ins tl r< .¦ ¦.-r.- it Ir.ilustrl*** paper, wool-
nil rik m .rn: tun ". ll mi re or

Ie, t. I Tb., new .¦ he duty on
-.1 kinds -I paper mad n that du from '.'". to 'j<)

¦i ..,. Rx-C<rngl e.;.,,i, whiting lhe for¬
eigner will lin- aboul -" p r rent "t the co in his
r i\ r. i m tha An ri i". ro I ; I la so mu i
peiior to ti." foreign thal the amount Imported
herel ifore has been small.

.m. Il M-rri.'k. of the Merrick Thread <*orn-
.tn*-, sax* -'ie reduction to them la Ki per cent, an 1

lower w.u'h* mual f ll iw He thlnka tha bill will
DOI pa r*.

".lo-eph Metcalf, treasurer of the Parr Alpaca
f'ompany says ie r luctlon will be fatal t» their
buslne is."
Boston N'-v "i Hoi.:- rileakia, of the Hyde

Park Woollen Mir*, who for several -...irs tm*
\; ni ¦;¦ of t.'riff reform, aaya

Of th- Wi. n bill:
"1 tn very much surprised thal s.. essentially

unjust m i-'I-- should emanate from th-* Ways
.ml M«ans Committee I rinnot uunrrel with tne
Administration's purpose to i.v-- the woollen manu-
fttcturer*. ..i uris country fr--.- t iw 'nut rial-, for i
u-p In hearty sympatb> with that obj. .-:. | .pcs-
tlon, however, tie* wisdom of measure which al*
t.-rs willi sudden vlo|. .... conditions of trade that
have ie.:, establish! for so many \ --irs. There
ire large vested int.,.-tr which will bc affected j
i\ an) sudden reduction in ti'.' tariff, i do aol
I hind :t i' righi .!..,; tho ¦. rnt-r. -r*. should bo

... »uff unm ¦. .."!¦. i violent I;. The
Injuatl.f any change windi would effect a rio*
jeni depreciation >* very apparent, Since, whether
wlsel; o.- not. the;.- Interests have been fostered
V\ : ...,r* .,f tarli, protection, .' r/OUld '" a tniin

'ai i'i; :.. mak -i".'. change io Hidden and
sweeping ..s to cause a urea I ¦'¦¦¦ ip lu values."

i.aiion wir.r. m.\i: nu: Bi'RDKX.
Tin: IRON TiMM* RFCAROS TIIK.

ll \\ .rs THREATWtRD.
:.' 'The Iron Trade lb-view" to-

W \ V 'lill

T u: vv

Cleve! 'tel, Nov.
Irn says: "So far IIS the Volume of sal.-s I*

c_rni !. tbe monti: lust closing hat I'-- Il tire most
satisfactory m the iron trade tines die beginning of
ti,.- depre >i >n No ground appears aa ret for con¬

fidence that l.tPr pries will pr.v.ul rn tic n-ar

finnie, though on one or two grades of Southern

Iron t'r disastrous cutting of the inst few months
i. t.. be ov-r Kow that thc draft ..f the new

Tariff bill is b.fore t;.,. manufacturers ol' iran and
Meei there arlll be r> disposition p. adjust buatneaa
to th" bill ns ll st».nds. TbOUgtl it may bc con-

(Identty predlt ti that man: bsd fasturea will be

changed before Congress Unlshea with them, the
fact Hun the bill in its gi neral sc .pe and | urpoft haa
in.- backing of the Administration, .md that the op¬

position to parti-ular features will COBBS in each In¬
stance from a smalt minority of tha party In power,
makes the question of amendments entirely prob¬
lematic, it is sal.- to say that no manufacturer will
make plana reachtog vary fur into the future on the

Itrength of his hope timi schedules iilectlnR him
will be altered by Congrats Thc early .lute tlx.-d
for putting in effect th.- Btw tlut.es makes the bili
i factor In every transaction runnini* nrore than
two n.>nths Into tie* coming year. While li ls not

lo bc expected that .'astern buy. rs of pig Iron, for

.sample, would Quickly chssge t<> imported Iron
after yen of asuSfSctory operation with home

brands, yet the probability of lower prices at home
under a low ad valorem tariff will tend to make a

walting markei meantime.
in iinished material manufacturers timi the re-

dt clous proposed even more radical than th.y had
been led to gpect, nnd the coming year promises
wane changes that win demonstrate that labor has
s.en only tn.- beginning of the readjustment. Hut
for the ClOUd thal envelops its cl..situ;, the last
w.ck has shown some tries of Improvement.
Houthem sellers of pic Iron seem more hopeful, in
vl.w of the iarire sales reported Ul the last ten
days \
The nsw ai.el rill arrangement, rixlnu a price of

KM al Haslem min.* and |_:> at Western mills, la
somewhat misty as to details, but the fact that
price-cutting ls stopped ls well enough established.
lt ls not .:. ir upon what basis thc Sparrow's
Point and Hteelton plant- are in thc alliance, The
t.Iversbip would prevent membership in a pool,
and tue Ito*") of a lease ol' thc plants ls denied
bv officials of the two companies Vet lt ts prob¬
ably true lb..t thc .Maryland plant, ut least, will
P.- closed down in the near future. An order from
h c.cit pern Ulna 'he receivers t> manufacture

¦.OOO ton* of cl. ai HS a ton ls accompanied by the
statement t tmt there are no plans for further op*
erationa lt ls pla;: thal m. great tonnage iv is

pined by railroads at lhe rec nt cut prices. Few
of them were r.-idy t.nf.iel ar ttl) price.
Pittsburg, Noi :"' Tb- Iron nnd s'eel market

continues esceedlngly 'lull and featureless; manu-
fni Mirers of cot;,ni tic* are very much distressed
at the prospect of [BOSS irtlclc* being put on the
free list. They say they will tat ls- gola to manu¬
facture them aavantageoualv unless ther- are similar
reductions on raw material*. Some few orders for
new steel rails are helng secured by local maker*
at the new combination price, HA at makers' mill, j
Small lots are .ploted at S2.1 a ton. During the last
two dava J.eiHi tons of steel billets and slabs have
obsngad banda at flT and $17 _&, with deliveries as* '

Broadway, Union Sq. ano) 18th St

Kl ri.nat

HEADQUARTERS
OPEN FIREPLACES,

TILES,
lock. Ke«i terrier. Mn-sfsrHirer,' Pr|.*ss

Mantels,
t tiding to March of asst year. This ls the .¦-,.
sale of this material for delivery beyond January
worthy of note. '***

?- ..

O-Errora a ta**tk of nun nuot
Somerville. N. J., N'.,v _0.-The employes of the

two Mg woollen nulls lu U.iriti.n, two miles from
h< re, parkas to rx notice on the deer this alter*
BOOS, will have not-lr*; to be thai.'.iful for to-rnor*
row. Th,, tw. tr.lils mt) about tho only Industry
in EUrltan, and upon UM *---*--tTTgg of the employee
m.st pf the people ia tie toura flatland for
support. Fifte.n hundred mn und women ate
', >¦¦¦.y'¦'l I'" ':' factorl.s. Th- iarKer portion of
;,:. rn cr,- .> ..:,er i.s. ,.: prov, i i,..- th* majorities
coming out cf that town, bu; t..-ni;ht they ar.
bitter .aa-ainat the present Admini*.!ration., ai th*
last election the town went Republican, if an-
other e-ectlon waa to be held next week lt v.."id
:. Republican overwhelmingly. " .. n-tic*- which
has .-pl rni ad the bitter feellna; announced thatowing to the tariff.saltation which h .s culminated
in tbs new Tartu h ,:. if tba mills were to con*ult
tear beat tal rests they would dose iowai aa-tlrely, but In order that the employes nilxh' havo
some opportunity to earn ior-.eth.ng. they haddecided to give the employes tbe option ofwork.
lng short tine- at a reduction nt pt ..cr ee-t ct

v^::\."rf.,\ ¦¦' ." Tfc*."¦.."¦ w****** th.' ne¬
cessity of til. action, and promtae In their notice
to resin,i. wuk ut the present ¦ le of i,-i.,*\.
the Tariff bill la defeated Should lt doss, ther
say. things will be erm worse, until thew..,
.n ;i.m country are reduced to th- basis of V ..-""h
neap labor. ¦"*¦*¦¦

With thia reduction In waggs tha mm aaraarahave siro reduced the rent af the comr-ny's
houses from &; to *.; a month. Tl.e president of
the mids ls David F.lnsteln, of New-Vork, and tha
-...cretan; la Adolph Hack, the richest gua InSomerville.
Kerry..n Brothers, manufacturer* of woollen mill

machinery, have shut down lids week for lack of
orders They nay thu if th* Tariff lui i* not de¬
feated they will be compelled to close down for
Kood.

r

I'l.osi.n DOWN BY Till. Wlf/SuN BILI*
Little Kali;;, x. v., xov. ji.-,AIfrc_L__filg" will tlosa

hi* felt air, frr.p.ry in two r:tefc'tatty Mini 1,
owing to th.- | ...vo.-ciH of the Wiltoo MU bi -ming
ri las
Amaterdsm, X. V.. Nov. _:>.-The knittuiK mills

of I.. L. Dean i Co., at Rockton, are .hutting
Iowa (ar as Indeflalta thus Tha mills have baas
kept la operstioa a*- jcqg ss i, .¦ ¦".,:¦¦ Ths pros*
i.i of changes la th.- t..;:r_ is tha gangs of tha
shutdown. .

Huston. Xov. 9.--T1M Nonsatagg Worsted ('on.
pany, arith milla at Newton May., has bramby

Its 130 opcratlvsa that tba redaction of tha
tarli, by th-- proposed p.-w law will make it «_«>-
:ut-iy nee. ...-,, .,. .,. reduce waxes or st. p th.* mills.
These mills haw b mi ot.er-at.'l f ..* ;¦ urteen ycitrj
Without inti rrup.lcfi.
Low i'. Mass., Nov. '< When tue emptoyea nf

th.* local carpet mill.< drear their wages i ..s roora*
lng th .¦. rt Informed thai work would rc- bc re*
sumed nexl Monday, i nd Wey wera told -tu.* the of.
flciala '- not know how long it would b; l»e_ore
work would be resumed.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. at.'Tba stanley Rule and

Level Company's factory, al New-Britain, will shut
down !>.tmber fl for Inventory'. All coatrscta be¬
tween employers and employes iv.!! be void after
that il"'. Th employee are f sr.nl that the rllrao*
low may conclude to lat tha factory remain clu-ted
until the tariff question ls settled.

V.N IflNB-OWNEKt,
_h to "The c,y,tym.

IT PLEASES MEX II
ft. Loni N'ov _¦-.-..

Democrat" from tha City of Hssiao mys: "M.ne.
owncra rm) manuf- durers of Mexico have recerrai
by priest.. rama psis ol Doa :

Tariff bill of tl'.* ('";:- -'. ti I Th pro-
posed measure givea great latiafaction, particularly

lg mi uro; men, v. .io, ir. ..-: tiv pr.-.*'tit hirth
duty on silver lead or s, ar- almost cnth Ij pi
hlblted from shipping * to the I'nited
Buttes for treatment, if the new bill becomes a
law, man ... id mines of Mexico, which ara
tr iw ll ', r iii be tlevelope sn smelters er- -ted la
frontier cities of th- Tr.lt..I States ti treat Mexican
product."

LI'MBERMEN ON THK PACIFIC WILL iCP.
FBR.

Ta.,uni. trash., Noi .*< -Comp, lita ststl ¦. il
records and totenrlawa show thst if t*1** proposed
TarliK Mil p^pctng limiter os the free list pasaaa
Congress Ibfre i* no Tr- rtion imi the lumber
industry of the Pacific coast of tba Catted States
will suffer: also .i..t mbermen of Washing*
ton, Oregon and California, generally, Irrespective
af political stnitatlons, oppose pettit*.* lumber ti
the f.-.e ;,.... Plfty million- ol lollars la ronni
numbera represents the canltal employed In thc

ry of the Pacific C wat, ac Mrding to
lui;.!-h.-.| by ..ri .ri!)-rt. It I- con. *1" I that

lirirish Columbia will cut seriously Into the Call*
f -ria tr le, and, i rhaps, compete to sonic extent
with Washington and Oregon lumber In the Basters

If lumber ls placed on the free list.

HA EVAEH PRISE TOPICS

AVBJBCTB FOR Till*. ¦OWDOIX PUH-PS IOU TIHg
YU VU ANNnrNCF.il.

rambrldire. M-.ss., Nov. 'ii (Special)..The _ub-
far th- Bowdota prizes at liar...rd for M_-N

lr.iv* Jual been announced. There are (n all g r.o

pri-.-s. form L-l by .lam -* Howden and offer. 1

by the faculty to studenta real lent In the rid*
versify. Two prlsea of ..¦. each are IWsi for
. he best Waac .tattoos on any of tba nbjaatg tWtm
below, or the best translations of nny of the pas-

als., gives below, written fey iia-tastaa of
any college who ure resident lg the -'adversity,
either ns members of the Ora inala School or of the

s.-nlor class.
leven priiea ara offered I stud ats ot mor. than

one --m's stat*. Uni* in any department of the t'nl-
.. rap;, wh.. hav never received aa aesdsmle de¬
gree. The prisca at.- ill not n-.ore than -I", goff

lesa thin I*'1- Tl.tc- will ba glvca for tba feast
digsertsttoBa on any of tba foUowlsg -. bal
\ critical latlaaata of Voa Holat'a Cosattl tttaaal
History of the I'nited stat..*, what stepa sboaM fet
taken In the tc'ortn of mimi, '.pal .. iVCrntSCBt In tho

i'nited state*; th.- expediency and practicability sf
further restrictions on Immigration into tba rnitei
mates: thc wisdom of Obi hu me's poHc] of Boam
Hula f o' Ireland; the conceptions of spirit. ww
and bo.lv m the history of imy.hology; the rela¬
tions between genius and Insanity In the light "t

recent discussion; the ethical and social rto<*r1n*a
of Tolstoi in their relations t» contemporary memj,
literary and rcii,-i..;.s movements; the rlao I
i'arltman In the historical literature of the I i; tel

Ktates, and the pla ol James Bussell Les au ta

Knallsh llten ture
Line priae ls reserved for the best .li*-nation

on any of the topics: Plautus arni Terence ns

representing the Or*ek m'". oap-Cdyt the Kanan

dwelling as .mpared with rn I.m habitations; tba
attitude of the Roman C-overnfeMSt toward Chnsj
tlanlty In the Ural ChristUn ceaturlas' the use of
torture lu attic btw; the apostasy of Julian arra

the pa; n ictlon of hts time; Loiuttnus as s Ht-

ei-arj critic, and thc iii- snd political character
of Tneramenes, ...

One prise will be awarded for tha fesst Usss*
lation of either of the following rawages: A trans*

tallon Into Ci ek from Parkman's Coosplrscy «>r

Po ttac. Chapter I. beginning. "Of tba Indiani char¬
acter much has been written foolishly. ¦'" .':1'.1*
inK. "His look of grim deflance"; a translation hits
Latin from John Tl irv Newmans "The Ides ora
I'niverslty" (essay on Chrtstlaalty and letters), frotri

"In the country which hus been through' tba best

guarantees for l^itellectual progress.
Thc remslnlnb two will be given ra

dlf-sertsttons ":i any of these snbjecti
the best

Historical
t-i. ity.sketch of theories as to the nature of 'l'''' ".'.*.

with .-special attention to changes <>f theory witnin

iceni v.-ars; th.- doctrine of the conservaUos ec

energy aa applied to chemical phenog-sjns, ma

phenomena of nitrification; the value ot -M"/':
menu I wo,-k in animal morphology; tba gesaspesg
history of -ods, and origin af Igscasg rocks.

A SEW YORKER* VSmWCCBBBBVL TBBTFBS.
Youngstown, ohio, Nov :"J (Sp.vlali. f'harl.s it

I'ratt. a youiur man IV. ni New-Vork, came her*

last April and launched "The Ohfci NB,M a PWSR
afternooa paper, it ceased pubMcatloa OAb after¬

noon, tue plant bein-,* bought bf '.-'.'.'.':< ''_r,tl
wh... with I.. V. Ashbaugh and H K. raylpr. *sf|
remove it to Chicago and start aa sfterssas
paper under the management "f Mr. AsbsaaQ
¦ .rat' ls report..I to h.nc dropped P»."Sl .*"¦*«j,1**
Hm.* he ran the paper. Since suit w BS t>. >*-¦»

against him In New-York for divorce h.¦ has nos

been here.

*Tiuo|ican ^bucrtiocmctitfl.

THC OBST
ani MOST AGREEABLE cl TONICS.

BUGEAUDSWBNE
Tonic na* Nutritive,

Piipated witii Cinchona -ad Cocoa.
Prei.rit.cl by th- hi>-h-st B-Sik-l authoriuc. >nJ*'**
«l ANEMIA, FEVERS of every kia.. -TOXAlil
COMPLAINTS, asd ta C0SVALE3CENT3.

To bc lin- of all the principal i hem nts.

G-ner.il I>ep..t PAMS, 5. Rut Soutj-I Abb*.

SIB YORK, 165 Duant St.. (C. Tertni,

licmrin.
¦j,yl Abbe. I
tit, Br>^A


